
TIIE JOURNAL.
MASS MEETINGS.

The friends of Freedom, the Constitution
sod the Union, who earnestly desire to defeat
Buchanan, will hold meetings at the following
times and places :

At S. BAUDER'S, in Covington township,
on Tuesdav afternoon, Oct. 23th.

At GLEN HOPE, Beccuria township, on
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 29th- -

At NEVT WASHINGTON", Bnrnside Tp.,
ou Thursday afternoon, Oct. 30th.

At CI1EKR Indiana county, on
Friday afternoon, October 31st.

. At "CAMPBELL'S School House, in Bell
township, on Saturday, Nov. 1st.

' Speakers will be in attendance to address
the people.

CLIPPINGS AND SCEIBBLIUGS.

Australia. Files of papers from Australia
to the COth June speak of new and extensive
discoveries of gold. Crime was decreasing.

Costa Rica. There was much feeling
President Mora in Costa Rica on account

vt the results of the late 2iic.aragu.an invasion.
The people, however, yet remain firmly inim-

ical to Walker.

OaKoox. News from Oregon is to tho effect
that new Indian difficulties have arisen there.
A supply train on its way to Walla Walla had
been attacked and completely routed, the men
escaping with their lives.

Seizure. Messrs. Geo. Fessenden and J.
SI, Waterhousc, Night Custom-house- - Inspec-
tors at Portland, discovered and seized, on
board a vessel recently from Cuba, about 50,-40- 0

aegars and 8 cases of gin.
Tobacco. At Louisville, Ky., all grades of

tobacco rule higher prices than eTer known in

that market. A hogshead of cheico Virginia
leaf, was lately sold at $15 per 100 lbs. Its
net weight was 1,500 pounds, making tho cost
of the hogshead 225.

Fast Tows. Chicago is a funny place. It
Is original in more things than one. Re-

cently a man committed suicide there by
drowning. The body could not be found, tut
the coroner, not to be cheated out of his fees,
held an inquest on his hat and jacket, found on
the bank of the lake. Verdict, "found empty.'

Ciiibch Bell. A letter from Widden, Tur-

key, of Aug. 27tli, says, "we have this morn-

ing" heard a sound which the people of Bulga-

ria have not heard for ages, the sound of a
bell calling the Christians to church to thank
God that the Sultan has been pleased to res-

tore to us out liberty of worship. Widden is
the Erst Bulgarian town that has received a
bell."

Ixcemocs. Dr. J. L. L. Bledehu, of N. O.
has succeeded i.. training the larger species of
mosquitoes known in New Orleans as "galli-nipDer- ,"

to perform all the oljects hitherto
ouly accomplished by tho leech or tle cupper.
A dozen of these insects are equal to si I lee-

ches, and placed on the desired spot will at
once commence to suck blood in the same
way, and with far less trouble, than the older
institution.

Nicaragua. From Nicaragua comoi news
of great dissatisfaction among Walker's troops.
Forty officers of bis army having exp-ess- ed a
determination to serve no longer wvre,on thuir
refusal to clung 3 their minds on that point,
shot. Large amounts of property have been
confiscated to thoWalker Government. A let-

ter to the Panama Star of Sept. 21 says that
in a skirmish at Chontales, Walker's forces
were defeated.

Lost. The schooner Forward, Captain Saw-

yer bound for the Artie ocean, was lost in the
ko in 'atitudo CO dcg. CO min. AV. The c.ip-tii- a

and crew were six days in their boats
when they arrived at St. P ill's, where they
landed. The crew were taken oir by tha whale-shi- p

W. C. Nye, bound for Honolulu, and cap-

tain Sawyer came to English Bay, and thence
to San Francisco in the ship Lucas, from Rus-

sian America.
Largest. The largest stock train, loaded

nlmost exclusively with cattle, was despatch-
ed ea.'ftward over tho Central Railroad on Sat-
urday evening, says the Rochester American.
It consisted of one hundred nnd eighteen cars.
Soventy-eigl- it of these cumo down tho Buffalo
road, and lorty over the Niagara Falls road.
Hach car contained fifteen head of cattle.
Tike receipts of the Company for this train
will be $8200.

G Seat. The "Graduating
Life-Preservi- Seat," recently brought for-

ward, is one of the most simplo and effective
contrivances of tho kind yet devised. It is
nothing more than an ordinary school-hous- o

etool, constructed of half-inc- h deal. One of
tho feet allows the stool to open lattcrally by a
hinge to enclose and clasp the swimmer, and
both feet of the stool are strengthened inter-
nally by a broad triangular foot of cotk, of
which also tho scat of the stool Is constructed
internally.

Killed. The Cumberland (Md.) .Cicillian
says: "Tho Golden Eagle, which has lately
committed numerous depredations upon far-

mers living near Iou's mountain, in carrying
off their sheep and lambs, and, in one instance
a good sized calf, was killed on the 10th Oct.,
near Finestone, by Mr. Tipcr. This bird was

eagerly sought for several weeks, and all at-

tempts to shoot him wore fruitless, until the
time mentioned. The Golden Eagle is a very
rare bird in this section of country. This fel-

low is a tobl j specimen, measuring nine feet
from tip to tip of wings; his talons, when

pread, are more than C inch s long, and 5 in-

ches wide.
Pasama. Panama news say that Tierre

Soule visited that city a few days ago. lie
was route from Nicaragua to New Orleans.
A letter from Tanama says that the majority
of the people would nt this moment, rejoice to
soe themselves annexed to tho United Slates
if it were possible, and many, even of tho;nost
influential, talk publicly of their desire to see
the Isthmus in the hands of Americans. They
nee they have neitUer the means nor brains to
gown tbeoiselvcs, and tbat, ondor the exist

ing state of things, their property never can i
improve in value ; whereas, on the other hand, I

if the Americans had the place their posses-
sions at once become available.

The Savannah papers are still at issue with
regard to the Florida election. Both parties
claim the victory.

Makried On the 16th inst.,ly the Rev. S.
31. Cooper, Mr. David W. Ream, to Miss Har-
riet Caldwell, both of this county.

Died In Curwensville, on Friday morning,
Oct. 17. 1S5C, William Irvix Pattox, eldest
son of Gen. John Patton, aged 8 years.

On October 3d, in Ferguson township3Clenr-fiel- d

county, Catharine Elizahkth, third
daughter of John aud Elisabeth W. Miles, ed

17 years, 9 months and '27 days.
Of dysentery, Oct. 8th, at tho residence of

John Miles, Ha.nsaii Maria R., grand daugh-
ter of John and Elizabeth W. Miles, aged 2
years and 5 months.

Cficllefontc papers please copy.

KO FESS I O . A L. A . M. Hills, would mI) his friends and patrons that he will
spend tho week, commencing Monday loth Novem-
ber, at 1. Johnsons in Philipsburg. to attend to nil
calls in the l'ental lino, and will consequently be
nbsont from his office in Clcnrficld. Oct20

TVTOTICE. GEEX HOPE A SUSQUEHANNA
1 1 TURN riKK. The Stockholders of the Glen
Hope and usqnehnnna Turnpike are notified tbat
nn election will be held, nt the Schooihouse in An
sonville, on Monday the 3d day of November next,
for tho purpose of electing officers, to conduct the
affairs of the said companv. for the ensuing venr.

E.'FENTOX, President.
A Moore, Secretary. Oct 22.

GIDEON WIDEMIKE'S ESTATE,
on the estate of CideonWide-miro- ,

late of I'cnn township, Clearfield county.
Pa., deceased, having been granted to tho subscri-
bers, all persons indebted to the said 'estate, are
requested to inako immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands ngiiinst tho same will
present them, properly authonticntcil for settle-
ment, to SAMUEL AVIliEMtHE,

JOHN WIDEMIKK,
Oct22 Ct Kiecutors.

4 I'DITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned2. nn Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Clearfield county, in the mutter of the settle-
ment of the account of tiilcs Stephens, admiuistrai
tor and Trustee of the estato of Win. Stevens, late
of indinna county. Pa., decensed. nnd to injtke dis-
tribution of the pro;erds of tho sale of said dece-
dents real cstiite in Clearfield county, to and

thn-i- entitled thereto, has appointed Friday
the 14th day of November next, nt 1 o'cloct, P.M.
to attend to the duties of s:iid appointment nt the

I office of Lnrriuicr nnd Test, in the borough of
Clearfield. I IKS T, Auditor.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
the following nocounts have

been examined and passed by me. and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, nnd all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
tho Court House, in tho L'orouirh of Clcnrficld. on
Tuesday, tho 17th day of November, lSiii, for con-
firmation nnd allowance:

The final account of Andrew Moore and Elidia
Fcnton, administrators of James Moore, of Ponn
township, dee'd.

The final account of James Thompson and Sara
ucl C. Hepburn, administrators of Win, Hepburn,
late of I'cnn township, dee d

The final account of Ihivid Wood, administrator
of Jiitncs Wood, late of Chest township, dee'd.

The account of James Wriglcy, administrator d
bonus non of Win. Hartshorn, lata of Curwcns-vil'e- .

deceased.
The account of Robert Porter, administrator of

Joseph Morrow, late of Lawrence township, dee'd.
The final account of Wm. Mcrrell. guardian of

Adaiiue lilooiu minor child of John It. Uloom, late
of Clcnrficld borourh, dee'd.

The account of Wm. L. Wallace, administrator
cf Isaiah Fu'lrrton, late of Clearfield borough,
deceased.

The final account of Jcsso Hutton, John livers
and Samuel Weaver, administrators of Jonathan
Pcarce, late of township. 'Ice d.

WM. POUTER, Ttrgi.tar
Clearfield. Oct. 22. lSi.fi.

ADDRESS To tho American Party
County. Fellow

During the last week, I have re-

ceived a largo number of letters from mem-
bers of the American party of our county, de-

siring my opinion as to tho proper course of
policy to pursuo hi the present critical posi-
tion of political afl.iiis. I adopt this method
of replying, and as Chairman of the American
Executive Committee, desire to recur briefly
to the manner in which the contest has been
conducted, thus far, in our county. I do not
wish to be understood as reflecting, in this ad-

dress, on any one, for I firmly believe that all
who have been engaged in the fight have acted
in sincerity, and in the manner they believed
would best conduce to the defeat ot the Dem-
ocratic party.

Jt is well known that during the last three
and a half years, the Democratic majority in
Clearfield county was largely reduced, aud it
could only have been done by the inroads
which the lundametital principles of Ameri-
canism made upon their organization. Such
being tho case, nothing could have been more
idle than to expect, that mere proselytes from
Democracy could be driven or led into the sup-
port of a candidate or party, endorsing no
principle of Atueric inistn, but embodying the
single idea of hostility to the peculiar institu-
tion of the Southern part of our confederacy.
The slavery question formed no part of creed
of the American party, anil those who embrac-
ed our principles, whether Wlrigs or Demo-
crats, held their own opinions on that subject.
Consequently when Americanism was laid a- -
side, and tho other issue forced upon them.thc
Democratic Americans, just as might have
been foreseen, returned to their old party. In
the commencement of tho contest I warned
our friends that such would bo tho case ; my
opinion was disregarded, and in the increased
Locofoco majority in our county, we have the
result. When I returned from abroad and
found the line of policy that had been pursued,
I endeavored to rally around me a few person-
al friends and true hearted Americans into a
Fillmore and Donelson Club, as a rally point
for our party, still hoping that the contest
might be so managed as to preserve the integ-
rity of tho American movement, and still keep
thu Locofoco majority at four hundred. This
object, however, was thwarted by the nomina-
tion of a County ticket. When tho Union
County Convention assembled, I sent them a
resolution, declaring it inexpedient to nomi-
nate a County ticket, which was voted down.
I predicted then, that the Locofoco majority
in tho county would bo over six hundred, and
I abandoned the contest, spending my lime in
other parts of the State and country. The
reason of such a prediction is obvious. We
were in a hopeless minority, and tho nomina-
tion of a ticket was, at best, simply setting up
men to have them knocked down again. By
drawing party lines and placing a ticket in tho
field, wo made it necessary for the candidates
of the opposition to exert themselves, lest they
should run behind their ticket, which no man
running for an office, however paltry, likes to
do if he can prevent it. The natural conse-
quence of the exertions of these candidates
and their friends, was, of course, to increase
tho majority on tho State, as well as on the
county ticket. If no ticket had been nomina-
ted, and two or three good men, of Democrat-
ic antecedents, had run independently, against
some of the Locofoco nominees, who doubts
but that a portion of their ticket would have
been defeated, and tbat sucb a result would

THE WTO
have had a bad effect upon them in the gener-- cl

election 1

With an increased majority against ns in the
county, brought about by these palpable mis-

takes, what line of policy shall We pursue with
regard to the pending great struggle tn No-
vember 1 1 can only reply to this question,
fellow Americans, by urging yon to throw do

all other issues, return to first principles,
plant yourselves firmly on the American Flat-for- m,

and rally to the support of our National
American candidates. In Millabd FiLLiiOBt,
we have a standard bearer worthy our great
cause, nnd who can alone lead us on to victo-
ry. The Fremont bubble has exploded. The
result of our State election, demonstrates be-

yond a doubt, that "he has no chance." You
can hope tor nothing but defeat by following
his standard. Such is not the case with Mi-
llard Fillmore. The action of our State Cen-
tral Committee, in throwing off the shackles
of "fusion," has been hailed everywhere with
enthusiasm, by the American party, and thou-
sands are now rallying under our flag who have
hitherto been acting against us, or lefusingto
act at all, because they supposed ns allied i to
Republicanism. It is impossible for me, here,
to enter iuto the discussion of Mr. Fillmore's
"chances ;" that will be done in another and
more effectual manner. I know you prefer
him to any other candidate, and I only call
on you to rally to his support, to be true to
your principles, and to take up again the glo-
rious battle cry, of "none bit Americans to
rcle their native laxd!" Let it be said,
that amid declining morals, faded patriotism,
and waning reputation, there remain enough
true born sons of the soil, to carry alolt the
glorious standard of their country's greatness
and honor to, unfurl the stars and stripes to
the breeze, once more, pure and unblemished
as when we received them from the hands of
the immortal Washington-- ! '

II. Bl'CIIER SWOPI'E,
Chairman of Clearfield American Exccu-Oct2- 0,

183G. . tive Committee.

WEST Kit ANCII FINE IXSIKAXCE COM
LOCK HAYKN. CLINTON CO., PA.

CAPITAL. S.iWUHiO.
Insures Detached Ihiildings. Stores, Merchandise

and other buildings and their contents.
directors :

Hon. John J. Pcarce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall. T. T. Abrnms.
Charles A. Mayer, J. K. Jackman,
Charles Crist, W. White.
Peter Dickenson, i homas Kitchen.

IIos. . C. HARVEY. Piips t.
Thos. Kitchen. Pec'y. T. T. Abrnms. Vice Pres't.

The undersigned having been appointed
by this company, gives notice that he will

insure Uuildings of every description, tfoods. .Ic-
on the most reasonable terms. This romjuiny is
in a prosperous condition, and meets all demands
promptly. The capital stock of the company is

with privilege of increasing to S.'lim.iMIO.
A. M. MM.NTELll'S.

Curwensville. Pn.; Aug. 20, lyjG-liui- p

ACTIVE HOOK ACiKXTS! CAN CLEAR,
MONTH. 1IY SELT.TXU

MU CKER'S LIFE OF FREMONT
The only Life containing his Reports unabridged,
of which the Thirtieth Thousnud is now ready !

500 pages, portrait nnd illustrntions, 51.H0.
The Keputilicnn Campaign Songstor, price 124

cts. The 3,i th thousand ready.
The Republican Party and its Can Jidatcs, about

4.VI pnjres. two steel portraits, prico 1.(I0.
The Freeman's tilce Rook, with choice songs set

to music, price 2D cts.
John Charles, or the Young American's Lifo of

Fremont :100 p. ISmo. price i0 cts '

Also tho Inrjrcst number and the best Free Soil
and other Rooks, published in this country.

For full particulars nddress
MILLER, OKTON &, MULLIGAN.

Publishers. 23 Park Row, Now York, or luS
ticnesee-st- . Auburn. $cpt.S-p- d

JM PORT AX T TO EVERV-HOD- V For
the last three years, I have been engaged in a

business known only to myself, and. comparative-
ly few others, whom I have instructed for the sum
of 20U each, which hns averaged me at the rate
of 5;!.l00 to So.UOO per annum; nnd having nwdo
arrangements to go to Europe next Spring, to en-Ifii-

in the samo business, I am willing to give
full instructions in tho art to any person in the

States or Caumiiis. who will remit me the sum
of SI. I am induced, from the success I have been
favored with, and the ninny thankful acknowledg-
ments I have received from those whom I have in-

structed, and who are making from i to SI5 per
day at it. tocivc any person nn opportunity to en-
gage in this business, which is easy, pleasant, nnd
very prolitnble, at a small cost. There is positive-
ly no humbug in the matter. References of the
best class can be given ns regards its character, and
I c:in refer to persons whom I have instructed. who
will testify that they are innking from S3 to 15
per day nt the same. It is a busincsj at which ci-

ther ladies or gentlemen can engage, nnd with per-
fect ease make a very handsome income. Several
lii'li's in various parts of New York State, Pennsyl-
vania, nnd Maryland, whom I have instructeb, arc
now making from to S3 per day at it. It is a
zrierti( .?''.. nnd but a few shillings is requir-
ed to stnrt it. Upon receipt of SI, I will innncdi-ntel- y

send to the applicant a printed circular con-
taining" full instructions in the art, which can be
perfectly understood nt once. AH letters must be
addressed to. I. T. Parsons, 333 Broadway, XV Y.

September 17. lS."fi-l-

A UMIXISTHATOUS XOTICK. Where
--."U. ns Letters of Administration on the Estate of
JHN IRESSLEil. late of Union township.
Cleiirficld county, Pa., dee'd, have bocn granted
to tho undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estato are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will
present them, properly authenticated for settle-
ment, to DAVID DRLSSLER.

ELIZAHKTII DRKSLER,
Octl, 1S3G fit. Adm'rs.

rAOOX - MAKING TIIE undersingncd
' would announce that thcr manufacture

Wnjrgons of all descriptions. Buggies, Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at us reasona-
ble rates ns can be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CA M BUI D(J h JOHNSTON,
Oct WILLIAM LEWIS.

ORPHANS' COritT SALE. Ryan order
Court of Clearfield county,

there will be exposed to snle on Tuesday tho 4th
day of November next, at Simon Korabough'g, in
Chest township, tho following described property
of James Currcy, late of Burnsido township, de-
ceased, bounded ou (be south by lands of James
(Jallaglier and James Dowler. on the east by lands
cf J. Crossman, ou tho north by lands of Eiscn-hauc- r.

and on the west by lands of James Riddle,
containing 1(50 acres, more or less, with a dwelling
house barn and other buildings thereon erected.

Tkums Cu.--h. fclMON KORABolMH,
October 1. 1 5530. Executor.

fpIIE LAST NOTICE. All persons knowing
A themselves indebtedto tho Lstnte of George

W. Rheem, dee'd. cither by Note or Rook account,
must call and sattle on or "before the 27th day of
October. Is3ti. so that I can satisfy the-- claims

said estate. I can be found at all times at
my Saddler shop over C. D. Watson's Drug Store.

Supt. 17. H3S. UEO. W. RHEEM. Adm r.

IROX ! IKON !! The undersigned has just
at the shop of T. Mills, on the corner

of Locust ami Third streets, in the Borough of
Clearfield, a Inrzi assortment of lion , Sfnirr
and Flat H Alt I KON, of all siz, which lie will
sell at as low prices as it can be purchased any-
where in this county.

jcll-'65-:;- m BENJAMIN SPACKMAX.

7ALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale his valuable

farm, situnto two miles from Curwensville. on the
Kivcr rond leading to Lumber City ; said farm con
taining 11)3 acres, sixty acres cleared, under (tood
cultivation, the balauce well timbored; with a
good barn, new plank dwelling bouse, and a good
bearin" orchard thereon, and is well watered F'or

further information enquire of the subscriber lir
ing on the premises. SIMON THOMPSON.

February Z9, ISMV-- 6t

GRAIN ! ! Wheat. Eye. Oats and
GRAIN! at all times be procured at the I
oueer Mills, on the Moshannon, in ilorris. town-
ship, at the lowest selling rates.

Julyl6 HENRY (ROE.

RUSSELL & CO.,JOnX TAXA'EKS AXJ CURRIERS.
1'tiiHville, Charfidd Co., ra

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 13. 1S34.

IV MEN ALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
haschanired his office to Shaw's row. He now

occupies nn offico with T.J. McCullongh, Esq. All
business will receive prompt attention.

ClenrScld.July IS. I3"".

REPAIRING. Watches. Clocks and Jewelry
Smell on the shortest

notice, ami all work warranted well done.
Leave all articles in care. of A. M. Hills, who

has on hand a beautiful assortment of (told Breast
Pins. Shirt Studs nnd Cuff Buttons, which ho will
sell VERY LOW for the READY.

Clcnrficld. Sept. 3. lS.'ifi.

Yor "WANT CHEAP WINTER CLO-
THING,IF call immediately on M. A. FRANK,

who has just purchased a lot aud is now disposing
of them VERY LOW. You will find hni in tJra-ham- 's

Row, Clearfield, Pa., three doors cast of the
Journal othce. Aug. 27,

K. GRAHAM. Denier in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SIIINULES,
BOARDS. Ac., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can bo tiro-cure- d

in the county
tlrnlmippton. Clcnrficld Co.. Jan. 23. 1836

INSTITUTE Tho firstCLEARFIELD next School year of this Insti-
tution will commence on Monday, September 1st
lt-3-

Persons wishing to Dt themselves for College,
Teachers, Commercial or other nvocntions in life,
will here receive every desired fneility. A thor-
ough Scientific and Classical eourso is here given
un terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State. Parents at a distanc3 can obtain boarding
for their sons nnd daughters under the immediate
enrc of the Principal, where they will receive rare
ndvnntages. with all tho comforts nnd pleasures of
homo; and their morals will bo carfully guarded.

It is particularly desirous that pupils forthe ap-
proaching term or year, be pres. nt at its com-
mencement, to select their scats and be properly
arranged in their respective classes.

Further information and Catalogues of the In-
stitute can be had b addressing.

W A. CAMPBELL. Prineipnl.
Aug. 20, 1S36. Clearfield. Pa.

CI TILL OX IIANI ! Tho undersigned con-I- O

tinucs the CLOCK AND WATCH MAKINU
BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. 15. V.
Wilson's office, where he will bo pleased to accom-
modate his customers stall times. Repairing dono
on tho shortest notice. aug2(l R. R. WELSH.

IOC-FLOATER-
S TAKE NOTICE That

n meeting of tho Lumbermen held at
Clearfield on the 1 inst.. the undersigned were
appointed s committed to institute prosecutions

nil p'jrsonsobstrueting the navigable streams
by tho floating of loose logs. Wu therefore notify
all persons concerned, that proceedings will be in-
stituted aud prosecuted to conviction against all
and every person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, engaged in putting loose logs into the riv-
er or any of its tributaries in the counties of Clear-
field, Elk nnd Centre. JOHN M. CHASE.

XV. 11. ROr.fSM.W ROIST. M AHAFFEY,
WM. STEWART. J A MI'S AS KEY.
DANIEL RIIOADES, ROBERT BLAKE.
R.C. W1NSLOW, ROBT. ROTHROCK.
August H7. 1S36.

S ALE A two-stor- y frame House, with aIOIt acre of land adjoining, situate in Law-
rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensville, about li miics from Clcnrficld. For
terms apply to Zebad Lawhcad. Lawrence town-t-lii- p,

or to the subscriber.
L. JACKSON CRANS.

june 1 Clearfield. Pa.

TOR SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in the
JL1 borough of Clearfield : several BITLDINU
LOTS and PASTUP.E AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near tho borough
of Clearfield.

Also several desirable FARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of tho county.

Terms accommodating. Applv to
L. JACKSON CRANS,

April 10, 1S36. Clearfield , Pa.

4100I) INTENT HOTEL. Tho subscriber
VX having taken this well known HOTEL in the
borough of Curwensville. wishes his old customers
and the travelling public generally to give him a
call, as ho has the best establishment of the kind
in the county, lie hopes to Rive general satisfaction.

Curwensville. AugU-'a'- J JOS. PETERS.

WHOLE-SALE-
. The subscriber wishing to
from tho Mercantile business, (sole-

ly on account of press of Professional business) do-sir-

to dispose of his entire stock of Store goods
at wholesale and will sell them on the most accom-
modating terms. Any person wishing to engage
in trading in any part of the county mi!) do well
to call and see m before making any other ar-
rangements. A. M. HILLS.

Clearfield. Awnist 27, 1830.

TOTICE IS IIERERY GIVEN, that appli
1 i cation will bo made to tho Legislature of
Pennsylvania at its next session, for the Charter
of nn institution with banking privileges, includ-
ing those of issue discount and deposite, to be lo-
cated nt Cleurfield. Pennsylvania, under tho nama
and titlo of Tlit Clearjii'hl Hani." with a capital
of $100,000, with tho privilege of increasing the
same to S200.IMIO.
JOHN PATTOX, JON. BOYNTON,
WM. M'BRIDE. J. F. WEAVER,
II. P. THOMPSON, O. L. REED,
JAS. T. LEONARD. RICHARD SHAW,
WM. A. WALLACE, JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Clearfield, Juno 23. lBafl-Oi-

LAND FOR SALE. Tho subscribers offer for
a tract of land in Pcnn township. Clear-

field county, containing 131 acres patented land
about fiO acres cleared, tho balance covered with
timber of good quality. The improvements arc a
good two story lramo house, nearly ncw.'log barn
and other out buildings, a uevcr failing fountain
of excellent water at tho door, a large bearing ap-pl- o

orchard, aud 12 acres in meadow. The above
farm has many advantages, being in the centre of
a thriving neighborhood, about j of a mile from
Pennsvillc and the Glen Hope and Susquehanna
Turnpike ; bounded by lands of Joseph Davis,
Thomas Wain, Thomas Mnrtin and others. A pub-li-o

road passes by the door, nnd is about i a mile
from the Catholic Chuioh. Terms of snle will be
mado eny and possession given at any tiiuo by ap-

plication to cither of the undersigned.
ANDREW MOORE,
NATHAN MOORE.

Penn tp.. S mo., lth.
LODGE No. 193 I. O. of O.CLEARFIELD Saturday evening, at 71 o'-

clock, at their Hall in Mcrrell &, Carter's new buil
ding on Second street. fu'2;

KYLEKTOWX GIFT DISTRIBUTION !

1.600 GIFTS FOR THE PEOELE ! !

rilHE subscriber has concluded to dispose of his
A property by making a Gift Distribution, hav-

ing Sixteen Hundred Shares, at ON E DOLLAR
A SHARE. He feels satisfied that he can dis-
pose of it in this way to tho entire satisfaction of
all who may interest themselves in tho Enterprize.
mo arawing ana distribution win be superinten
ded by a committee into whose hands the proper-
ty will bo placed as soon as the tickets are told,
the committee is composed of the following gen-
tlemen Chester Munson. Thomas G. Snyder and
O. P. Wilder. The public are assured that they
can rely upon this committee to manage every-
thing fairly and impartially.

For a list of Gifts, see handbills.
All orders for tickets addressed to the under-signe- d

will bo promptly attended to.
JOHN W. WILLnELM.

may! 4 Kylertown, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

ONE GOOD TWO-HORS- E WAGON for sale by
june?5J A. M. HILLS,

PROCLAMATION OFTI1E ELECTION1 OF ELKCTUJt OF 4 FJiESWEXT
AXP VICE PliESIfiEXT Ol' THE V. .S.

Wlirrtas, 1'y an Act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania", and the sev-

eral supplements thereto, it i provided, that the
electors of the several counties f the Common
wealth, oualified to vote for members of the Ucn- -

era! Asscmblv. shall hold an election at the sain
nliu.es t whi.-- the same members shall have been
voted for at tho preecedinjr election on the first
TuesUay next attcr tue nrsl .ionuay oi oveinocr,
in the yenr of our .Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty, and on the same dty in every fourth
year thereafter, for the purpose of electing Elec-

tors of President nnd Vice President of tho V. S.
Now, therefore, I, JOSIA1I R. REED, high Sher-

iff of Clearfield county, in pursuance of the duty
enjoined on mo by the act above referred to, nnd
the said supplements thereto, do issue this, MY
PROCLAMATION, giving notice to the freemen of
said coutdy qualified to vote for members of tho
General Assembly, to meet at their several elec-

tion d istr.cts on TVES DA 1". Hie 4 77 VA I" OF
XOVEMISEK XEXT, then and there, between
the hours of Eirut o'clock in the morning, and
Seven o'clork in the evening of said day. to vote
for Tll'EXTV-El'E- X ELECTORS of a
President and Vice President of the United States
And that the several Judges. Inspectors aud Clerks,
who shall have attended ut the proceeding Genera!
Election, are required to attend and perform the
alike duties, and be subject to alike penalties for
neglect of duty or misconduct us they shall bo lia-
ble at saidCeucral Election,

Tho Electors of tho County of Clearfield will
take notice that tho said General Election will bo
held at the following places:

At the Court Hoasc in tho borough of Clearfield,
for Lawrence township.

At the hotiso of William Hoover, for tbo town-
ship of Bradford.

At the house of John Goss, for the township of
Decutur.

At the house of Samuel M. Smith, for tho town-
ship of Beccaria.

At the house of Isaac Bloom, jr., in tho borough
of Curwensville, for Pike township.

At the house of Jacob Maurer, for the township
of Covington.

At the house formerly occupied by Wm. C. Fo-

ley, for Brady township.
At the house of Samuel Smith, for the township

of Penn.
At the School House tear Simon Rorabougli's.

for the township of Chest.
At Congress Hill School House, for the towuship

of Girurd.
At the house of Thomas Kylcr, for the township

of Morris
At the house of John Young, for tho township

of Burnsido.
At the house of Aseph Ellis, for tho township

of Bell.
At the School House in Ansouvilie, for the town-

ship of Jordan.
At the house of Jesse Wilson, ftr the township

of Huston.
At the house of Thomas B. Davis, for the town-

ship of Ferguson.
At the house of John L Bundy, for tho towiubip

of Fox.
At the house of John Whiteside, for the town-

ship of Woodward.
At the Public Shoo House, for the township of

Goshen.
At the house of B. D. Hall i Co.. for the town-

ship of Karthaus.
At tho house of R. W. Moore, for the township

of Union.
At tho house of George Turner, for the township

of Boggs.
At 'Juikey Hill School IIouso. for tho township

of Knox.
At tho house of Jacob Uublcr, for the towushiD

of Grahniu.
At tho Court House for the borough of Clear-

field.
At the house of Isaac Bloom. Jr., for tho borough

of Curwensville.
XOT1CE i".t Fitrlhrr lUrrhg Girrn, That all

Ecrsons, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
office or appointment of trust, under the

government of tho United States, or of this State,
or of any incorporated district, whether n com-
missioned officoror otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative. Executive or Judicial departments
of this State or of the United States, or auy city or
incorporated district, and a!so that every luemlier
of Congress and the State Legislature, ami of tho
common or select council of any city, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, nre by law in-

capable of holding or exercising, at the same time
the office or appoiuitnen) of Jude, Inspcctator. or
Clerk, of any election of this Com mon wealth :

and that no Inspector. Judge, or other ofSeer of
any such election, ehu.II be eligible to any office
voted for.

And the Return Judges of tho respective dis-
tricts aforesaid aro requested to meet at the court
house, in the borough of Clearfield, on the First
Friday next after the said First Monday of No-
vember, then and there to do those things requir-
ed of hem by law.
GIVEN under my hai.d and ssal, at Clearfield. this

Eighth day of October, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred nnd Cfty-si- x. and cf
the Indcpendenceof the United States the Eih-Uet- h.

JOSIAH R. REED. Shcrifi.
iXG. The subscriber wouldBLACKSMUrn that he has taken the Black-

smith Shop foimerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Mainslrcets, in tho bor-
ough of ClcnrScld where bo carries on the business
in all its various branches.

J'lueG, lS35.-l- y JACOB SHUNKWEILER.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

n O L L O "NY A Y S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK 1

IT has been the lot of the human race to be weigh
down by disease and suffering. HOLLO-WAY'- S

PILLS are specially adapted to the relief
of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, tho DELICATE?
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Hollowny personally su-

perintends the manufacture of Lis medicines in the
United Stutes.and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as the best remedy tho world ever
saw for tho removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Tills aro expressly combined to op-

erate on the stomach, tho liver, the kidneys, the
lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting any do
rangement in their functions, purifying tbo blood,
tho very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
in all its forms.

DISPEPS1 A AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly balf the human raco have taken thes

Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the world,
that nothing has been found equal to thciu in cases
of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, aud stomach
complaints generally. 1 hey soon give a healthy
tone to these organs, however much deranged, and
when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments bava

"their Custom Houses to tho introduction of
these Pills, that they may become tho medicine of
tho masses. Colleges admit that this
medicine is tho best remedy ever known for pcrf
sons of delicate health, or where the system hat
been impaired, as its invigorating properties caver
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old. should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca-
ses like a charm. It is also the best aud safest
medicine that can be given toChildren of all ages,
and for any complaint; consequently no family
should be without it.
IloUoifiy Fills nre th best remedy III own in ttt

trorld for the following Diseaxr:
Asthma Diarrhoea Secondary Symptoms
Coughs Chest Diseases Stonoand Gravel
Colds Fever and Ague Venereal Affections
Influenza Bowel Com plaints Female Complaints
Costiveness ljrfla;oation Worms of all kinds
Dyspepsia IUigestion Low ness of Spirits
Debility Liver Complaints Inward weakness
Dropsy Piles . Headaches

Sold at the Manufactories of Profosor Hol-
low ay, 80 Maiden Lane. X. York and 2UStnnd,
London. and by a'l respectable Druesi and Deal-
ers of Medicine throughout the Uuiied States, and
the civilized wolrd, in box; at 23 cents, C.'i ceuU,
and SI each.

lIP'Thiro is a considerable raving by taking
tho larger size- -

X. B. Dirccuons for, the guidance of patients 1b
t ihtvi't rre afSied to mJi bn. pxVhi

, -- ,

7ALVABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. The subscriber offers for sale his Tav-

ern Stand, on the corner of Market and Front
streets, in the borough of Clearfield. Tho bous
is large and conimodiouaand well calculated for
public bouse. For particulars inquire of W. A.
Wallace, Esq., or of tho aubseriber living- - on th
premises. W.J.HEMPHILL.

March 5fh, 1336

Oil SALE. The nndorsigncd will sell at pri- -F ...i.. .: r.r... Jtnn ih TlAcAfnr town
ship. Cleartie!. county. Pa., containing 10t5 acres,'
about of) acres ciearea. in gooa cultivation, gwi
nittadow. with a good bouse, log barn and orchard,
thereon ALSO, a tract of 400 acres in raid town-shi-p,

with a small improitmcnt on it ell tim
bered, good water power lor gri or saw rniu,
every appearance lor coat, i or irrms appiy i-

-

Aug27-l'- m I1EXRY KEI 11 AKY. Jr. -

FOR IOWA!! The ondeHgned. deHO! of going West, offers to sell at private
sale, three lots in the village of Marvsville. one-ha- lf

mile cast of Clearfield Uridge. in Boggs town
ship, having thereon erected n two-stor- y weather
boarded dwelling house, good stable, and a black-
smith shop. The terms, which will lie reasonable
can be ascertained by inqniring of the undersign--e- d,

residing on the premises.
may2S-- tf SAMUEL B. DILLER.

A MONEY MAKING TRADE FOR--l(hE DOLLAR.
JEFFltrnS'S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS.
WITHOUT A MASTER. IS NOW READY r UR
SA I.E. Th is is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons ont of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, bridc all tho genu--in- e

and popular receipt, and instruction of the
day, forthe manufacture of tho most beneficial
anil saleable articles, now in common use. Any
per.on forwarding one dollar post-pai- to CJEh
FRIES. Jrp'.irs. Vf'trfirM Co.. Pa., or to A. IT.
Ha .tniftu. Tyrone. Blair Co., ra., will reoeive
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv-e cents;
post paid. t C. jKirairs. will receive by-- return
mail, one of the three following- instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Hoset.
How t raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves. Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will'
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4. l."Cri ly.

c LOCKS Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
Clocks for nt Mnssnp s More. .ln. 13.

AYER'Si i

11 Cathartic PillsrJ ( SCC AR COATED,)4 AUE MAIC TO

CLEANSE THE ILO0D AXD CUBE THE SICK
InvnlltZ. Kallirra, ill ot li-r- , Physielaaer-Philalhi-oiiata- t

rmd their KfTecta,
anil JimIk of their Virtue.

YOU TIIE Ct'KK VT

Headache, Sick I!esdache,Foul Stomnch.
1'tTTollllUS. P- - Mxy 1. ltSi,

Pn. J.C. Avrr.. Sir: I har Iwii rrprotwliy mrrd of
th .!: Iira.l.it-hf- wit Ixviy can have by a aloM or two
of your Till. c permit
tlu'j cleuiu Kt oikh. It tlioy ill cure other w tbf J do
uio, the ta:t i worth kttuwiug.

Ynun i:h giant Mpct, T.D. VT. PKETtLC
Clerk nf Slranw Vlarvm,

Billon Dixordrra and Liver Complaint.-
Tepaktjiest or TH Irmuo,
VASnixnroM, D. C, 7 r'eb J

S:n: 1 linro icvd your I'ills in my sncnU and hraplta
prarfire ctcr ftiucr you made thein, aul cmiiDol henlttt9
mv tliry m tlir hrnt ratliartic employ. Tliair regit-lti- nr

on th irrrr is quirk ami hoittrU, consequent-
ly thc-- Mr an M.lnili II remedy 6r derangement of that
01 tun. liMlerit, I hum orlitr-- fonnl a cue of Ithout dis-
ease no l Miinarv limt it did not rflwlilr viehl lo them.

rmeniHlly Juuis. AI.UN ZO BALL, M. P- -
Pfiyhdan cf tiit Marine Jutfnhi.

Dysentery, Relax and Worms. -

Ton Orncr. 11ajsti!ti, Lit. Co., Slim., Nov. 18. 185.
!. Avr: Your ft re the perfei-tio- of BiediciiM.

Ta-- hre ooiie my wife more fcnod tluui 1 can tell yew.
Sho I a, I been sick and piuinfC away for months. W em
off t bo d ut crt exion"e, but ot no better. She
th.i ronitnrni-e- taknifc your IV.lv whiih aoon cured tier,
,y ex.;iii Lirgu qimnlitie of wormi (dead) from ber

bo.lv. Tley nfiiMWiJ cored her and orr two children
of bloody druent-r- y. One of our netchl-o- r ua4 it ld.and
my wifr rnied him ifh two dims of yonr I'illa, wbUa
other, arouud u (i.l tntm five to tweuty dollar dorlwra
bill, and loat imirh thuo. without being' enrrd entirely
even llieji. mh a mi- - lirme ns yonra, which i actually
good aud linnexi, will be prired liei-e- .

GKO. J. GRIFFIN. Tbfiiuuier.
Indirection and Impurity of the Blood;- -

Hvm Acr. J. V. lives, Misfor of Advent CUurcK, Button.
I'R. AVER: I lutve nueil jour Pill with extraordinary

nemo in uir family and union;; thone I am railed to visit
in ditre. To rr.ulnte the orpini of dipvetion and purity
the Mood they are the very let remedy I hT ever
known, and 1 can eoulideiitlj- - recommend them to Diy
riien-ta- . Yours, J. V. I1IMK8.

Vtohino Co- - Y-- Ort. 54, 1V1.
Tt'. Sik : I am oiii yonr Cathartic Pill in my prwo-tii--

and find them an excellent pnrirhttve to cleanaa the
lc;u ami puritr the foanlain of the htond.

JOilN C. MEACIIAM. M. D.

EryMp las. Scrofula. Kins's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, mid Salt ithfum.

Frvmt a Frviuxittig iU rchti nt or iMnis. AV5. 4, 1H56.

tin. Arm : Yonr tr!! are tire paraxon of all that la
treat in nicJicire. They hare cure! my little daughter
of li.emn orn iitMin her hand, and joel that hail proved
mcirV.iV for 'car. Ilv-- mo'her li.n been long frrieenna-I-v

aftiicfej wiih blotch i.n.l pimples ou her skin and In
rier hair. AI'i.T our child was enred. she alpo rri-- d yotjr
I'illa. an I they hare o.red her. ASA MORQRIDGK.

Itbeunintism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
F om Uie Jirr. L'r. ii.iMcl.es. of l .c ilelhodtrt F.pa. Chvrch.

I'i li-k- i . ?vanaii. fl t- - Jan. 6, l'iC
lloxnurn mh : I iioiiM I lor the relief y.iur

tkill hue I'loiic'il uie if I did tn-- l teport my owi to you.
A odd ei'tiloil in lur limb, n':,l brought on excruciating
neinni-- r pain. hii-- ended in chronic rliettmatiwi.
"oi i:htan.;imr 1 had the let ofphyniruiii. the uiaeaao
irivw niiw and nrw. until, by the advice of jour exrel-lot- it

rv-ti- t in ba'timoie, lr. Mackenzie. 1 tried your I'tlla.
Their eiSrrb. were low. but ulc. by peiwtuiug iu tba-u- e

of tin ui I itm now eutin.lv well.

ciAit CuAuuta, KtT'.K Itoti.a. La. i Pec, IV, 5.
Tib. AvtK : 1 l aw Iwvn entirely cured by vonr Pilla of

I'heumatir Gout a fninfttl dim-- that had" afflicted ma
(or year. YIX'KNT SI.1UU.L.

I'or Iroiy, Plethora, or kindred Com- --

latitta. i(.itirin all actie rui-e- they ate an excelr
lent rvsi.'iiy.

I'or Costivene" or ("oiiMipntion, and n- -

a Ulnner I'i 11. Hiry aie agreeable and eRectnaL

rit.. Suppression, l'nrnlysis, Inflnimn
tlotf. and rten Draturim, aud Partial Blind
Iteaa, hnta leeii cuivo by tlie aitei-atit- action of llieew
Pill.

Nwl of the i i'' in market cou'ain Mercnry, which, al-

though a valuable rruiedy in ekiltut hatida, ia lianseroua
tu a public '!tl, from the ilreadltil consequencca that

follow If iiirautioita uae. Theae curtain uo mac
ciii jf or mineral lubetauce htorr.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CUKK OF

COlGHS.COI.Di.HOAnSKXESS.ISFLr.
K.ZA, IIROXCIilTIS, 1VHOOPISO

COCG1I, CKOC'P, ASTHMA,
COSSl'MPTIOX,

ami for the relief of consumptive patieota In advanced
tarf of the dieeane.

We need not mpeA to the public of it virtue.
Throughout every town, and almoat every hamlet of tha
American State, its wondnfld cure of pulmonary coea-plait-

liava wade it already known. Kay. lew are tha
fumiliec in nr civilized country on thia continent without
aome eiaoiiai experience of ita effect; and fewer yet Lb

ooinniunitia anv wh.-r- which bare not among tlietn
aome living trophy of ii xictory over the and dan-g-r-

ctUww of the throat and lung. While it i tha
moat powerful antiilote vet known to maa fur the formi-

dable and dangeron dieeaaea of tha pulmonary organa, it
i alao the pleaantet aud aafest remedy that can be em-pi- ,,

ved for infant and young person. Parent chocld
have it in store against the insidious enemy that steal
nin them unprepared. We have abundant ground to
believe the Chkbt Pecttxai save more live by th con-
sumptions it prevents than thorn it cures. Keep it by
von. and cure your cold while they are curable, nor neg-
lect tliem until no human skill ran master the inexorabi.
cankor that, fastened on the vitals, eats yonr life away.
Ail know tlie dreatiful fatality of lung disorders, aad aa
they know too the virtue of this remedv. we need not

than to assure tkem it it still made Uie best it can
be. We spare no cost, no caie, no toll to produce tt th
roost perfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on
it the beat agent which oar skill can furnish for their car -

PREPAREB BT DR. J.C. ITER,
Practical and Ataljtical Chemist, Lowell, Kaja.

, juvj sold by .

'"'M. A Frank, and C. D. Watson, Clearfield ; J
G. Brenner, Merrhdalo; P. AV Barrett, Lutbera
burg; J. B. Segner, CarwaoTLUa, and kv dealent.
brm HMnrti7 . apt,W8ftv


